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Santos Cold Press Juicer 65A CN990
650W. Speed 5-80rpm   View Product 

 Code : CN990

  
 41% OFF   Sale 

£6,804.45

£4,002.99 / exc vat
£4,803.59 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 - 4 Weeks Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Ideal for juice bars, health food shops and more, the
heavy duty Santos 65 Cold Press Juicer is at the
forefront of commercial slow juicer technology.

Thanks to its innovative cold press system, the 65
carefully presses fruit, vegetables and herbs, releasing all
the delicious flavours into the drink whilst preserving the
nutrients, vitamins and minerals.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 650 200 350

Cm 65 20 35

Inches
(approx)

25 7 13

 Manual feed

 Easy to use, clean and maintain

 Stainless steel food zone

 Heavy duty induction motor

 A new way of juicing: set your speed and your

filtration size to get the juice you want

 Fresh cold pressed juice made on demand. Cold

pressed juice retains the maximum amount of

nutrients, enzymes minerals and vitamins

 XL chute: Wide chute ¯79.5mm juices whole fruits

and vegetables. No pre-cutting needed

 Removable pusher and juicing system for easy

cleaning (dishwasher safe)

 5 year motor warranty

Material : Aluminium & Plastic
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